
OUR SALTCOATS CROPTERS.

At the termîinus of the Manitoba & North western Railway are
setthid florty or fifty faînilies of Crofters, wvlbo hvit year caiiie freii
the 1-ebridean islandîs of ILawis, Harris, and] Uist. Tlhey were sent,
out b)y the Ixuiperial Emnigration Society, and are assisted byfW i
£120 to £160 per- fkiunily. Last year tliey broke up land and tried
a1 silai1 crop, but fromn droughlt it, failed; this year tliey hiave an
averagle of nearly ten acres a faiiy of wvheat and havé harvested
a g)ood rcturn. On thie raad te their destination aGalesain
nuissionariiy wvas sent by us te join their train, and on the first Sab-
bath after arrivai, irnder the open North, westerni sky, they heard
the Gospel pieachied in their own tongLie. Their present mission-
ary, Mt% MeMillan, is a devoted Nova Scotian Highlander, of wlmoîni
thev are very fond. Twvo rnontlis ago two sehool districts, "Ed-en,"
-uni -Tupper," wvere laid eut, and in the former, Colin iMcLeay, at
Lewis mnan, and first-class teachier, lias begrun wverk, wvhile in the
latter Hr. àMeMiltan 'viii undertake teaehing in the spring. Tis
has beeui donc, throughi our agency, thloughI thé Northwest (incil
pays thiree-foturths of the salary, and(r ives S$100 te enceh schiool to
assi8t in building,. Thie.se- Crofters are now contented, and would
net return to the " land of the Gael."

FIRSi ICELANDIC PRESBYTEIAN M INISTER.
On thc twenty-eighlthi of September the Presbytery of Wiiimi-

pug mlet iii the " Martin Lublher Icelandie Chiurchl," in Winnipe,
te erd aini Jonias Johaennsen, an Icelandie studemit of our Col lege.
The building, 'vhich contains about 400 people, wvas crowded to
excesi withi spectators, chiefly Icelander.-. Rev. Dr. Duval, of
[(noK< Churcli, presided and made a inost iînpressive address te thie
young minriter. Rev. C. D. McDonald, the new pastor of Kildonan,
gave a thoughtful sermon on the benefits of (Christian edlucation,

ant Rv. )" Bryce -addressed the people, eompliinenting thein on
thie;r progvess iii English, and urgingilç thiemn te rally round timeir
iiiinister botXý in spiritual andl tempiIoral things. The meeting mnarks
an cirk in Icelandie evangelization.

BREVITIES.

A new church at Oitkhlnds, near Portage la Prairie, wvill be
openied on th)e 19th inst., and another at Prospect on the 2Othi.

Fourteen families, withi eighiteen signatures, have subseribed
86.55 for a new church at Marquette.

Down at Port CaldwNell, L-ake Siiperior, a little churchi for the
fishermen is groingy un.

Medicine Efat congrreg-ation lias bougrlit a beautiful new mause
for its estimable new pastor.


